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Coronation celebrations  
 
As you know, the coronation of King 
Charles will is fast approaching. To 
celebrate this special occasion, we will be 
having a Red, White and Blue mufti day on 
Friday 5th May and having a special picnic 
lunch! This will be available to book on 
online. Everyone (weather permitting!) is 
invited to join us for a picnic on the field 
from 12pm onwards. Please can children 
bring in a pound to contribute towards a 
commemorative tree (s) for this occasion.   
Children are welcome to make a hat/crown 
for the  celebration.  
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                                            www.summerfieldsprimary.co.uk 
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Notice Board 

 

 Have a look at our regular online 
safety tips in this newsletter 

 

Please be careful when dropping off 
and collecting children that the 
entrance to Vecta House is not 

blocked, thank you. 

 

 

Dates for your Diary 

 

Monday 1st May– Bank Holiday 

Friday 5th May– Coronation Celebration Day 
Monday 8th May– Bank Holiday for King’s Coronation 

Tuesday 9th May– SATS week for Year 6 
Friday 26th May– Last Day 

Monday 5th June– First Day Back 
Friday 7th July– Summer Disco 

Friday 21st July– End of School year 



GOLD ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS 

Well done to the following pupils who have received a Gold 

Award Certificate 

Year R 

Billie 

Year 1 

Lola 

 

Year 2 

Emily 

Ellie 

Year 3 

Hope 

Year 4 

Amelia 

 

Year 5 

Jasmine 

Ralph 

Year 6 

Indie 

Megan 

Ellen MacArthur Year R    92%   Lates      3 

King Charles  Year 1  86%   Lates       4 

Queen Victoria Year 2   88%    Lates     7 

Minghella   Year 3  93%   Lates     5 

Warrior   Year 4  91%    Lates     3 

Tennyson   Year 5  94%   Lates      3 

Charles Dickens Year 6   94%   Lates      2 

Attendance 



Year 1 Assembly 

Year 1 performed a class assembly to the school and Year 1 
parents. It was about the book, 'Somebody Swallowed 

Stanley' by Sarah Roberts. It was great to see the children's 
confidence in their performance and their understanding of 

the ways we can help our world. 



Netball  

Year 6 took part in a Netball tournament last week.  The children 
played brilliantly and the organiser came over to say how much we 

have improved and how spatially aware around the court they 
where. 

They came 4th and have qualified for the next round. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This week Year 6 took part in the last round for Netball.  They 
came 6th, which is a great achievement.  Well done for all your 

hard work. 



Our School is looking forward to celebrating the Kings Coronation and will 
be making some nice memories at on Friday 5th May. 

 

Wear Mufti of Red while or blue and pay £1 towards a tree to 
commemorate the Kings Coronation. 

 

WEATHER PERMITTING- Parents are welcome to come to school to      
have lunch with their child, parents bringing their own lunch, chair/blanket 

etc. More information to follow. 

 

Make your own hat/crown at  home to wear for the day. 

 
Vintage Scoops ice cream will be available for purchase after school 

 

 

Friday 5th May 

Coronation Celebrations 

Kings Coronation  

School 

Children’s Menu 

Friday 5th May 



Tips for keeping children safe while gaming online 

If you’re not a gamer, all the devices, the features, the interconnectivity with other 
games and apps can quickly become overwhelming so here are some helpful tips to 

help keep children safe while gaming online. 

CHECK THE GAMES CONTENT 
Most games have an age rating based on 
their themes those with violent and sexual 
content will have a higher rating. The age 
rating system is provided by PEGI and 
gives an overview of individual games which 
can help you to decide if it's appropriate. 
These ratings don't include communication 
features, so a game with a low age rating 
may let children speak to people they 
don't know. 

CHANGE SETTINGS 
Some games let players turn off communications 
features, mute voice chat and report other play-
ers who behave inappropriately.  Look at the set-
tings available to see what’s best for your child. 
 
All major games consoles have settings that pre-
vent children from finding inappropriate games. 
You can set limits on how long a young person can 
play and prevent them from speaking to unknown 
players. It's a good idea to explore these set-
tings before your child plays the game.  

TALK REGULARLY 

Talk to your child  about staying safe online, take an 
interest in the games they're playing and see if you 

can play them together and agree which ones are ap-
propriate. 
 

If you're going to set limits on the amount of time a 
child can spend playing games, make sure these are 
clear and that you agree them together. You could try 
agreeing the number of rounds your child plays instead 

of a length of time. 

Take time to play games with your children so that you 
can understand the features. You can find out if there 
is anything concerning you need to be aware of, or 

safety features or parental controls which should be 
enabled. 

MAKE A FAMILY AGREEMENT 

Consider creating a Family Agreement to estab-
lish some rules, which would include screen 
time or game-playing time. Remember that 
many games take a very long time to play and 
not all have regular ‘save points’. This can be 
very frustrating for a child who has spent a long 
time trying to get to a new level only to be 
called down for dinner. Give them fair warning, 
e.g. 20 minutes then 10 minutes.  

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/online-games/ 

Online Safety Tip 

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/parental-controls/





